EVERY STUDENT, EVERY DAY

210 New Uniforms

24 State Championships in the Last 10 Years

11,934 Soccer, Volleyball, Basketball, Tennis, Lacrosse, and Golf Balls

55 Upper and Middle School Teams

3,750 Pounds of Clay in 4 Kilns Running 5 Days a Week for 3 Months

20 Gallons of Paint per Year

17 Dramatic Performances Across 3 Divisions

100% of Students Grades Pre-K – 7 Take Music Classes

34 Upper and Middle School Students Invited to Present/Compete at International Science Competitions

280 Upper and Middle School Projects Presented at 2015 ASE

35 Original Snail Experiments Each Year in 4th Grade

26,000 Academic Journals and Magazines Accessible to OES Students

3 Consecutive Oregon Battle of the Books High School State Titles
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To donate please contact the Development Office at 503-768-3153 or development@oes.edu or donate online at: www.oes.edu/giveonline